
Mr. Jack Couldn't Resist the
ftu&f nm iaah. rarrBi

REAL ESTATE.city rnoruriTY con sale.

PUBLIC
AUCTION

SALE
six fine lots in south dundehSATURDAY AFTERNOON, APRIL II

- - AT 2:80 O'CLOCK.
.These lots are. all on high ground, ready

Tor' building, And two blacks from car.
A good investment. Terms can be ar-
ranged If you can't pay all cash. (2,000
building restrictions.

Take West Leavenworth car to Ed St-- and walk two blocks north.'
S. ARI05J LEWIS.

DOWD AUCTION CO.

$200 $200
Bemis Park Cottage

Look at 1812 N. 33d St., a dandy
cottage, nearly new, on Harney

car line, facing east on' paved street:paving alt paid fori House Is all. mod-
ern except furnace, and rooms are extra
large. House Is In fine shape. This Is
one.of the beat' bargains we have-liste-

this year and It wi)l pay you well to take
the car and bo out and lqok It over.
"Price J2.550; $200 cash, balance monthly
like rent.

Payne & Slater Co.
16 Omaha National Bank Bids.,

$200 $200

Must. Go
Want an offer: 3422 Hi 20t,h St.; 7

morns, hew, modern, oak finish, choice
lpcatlon; easy terras. ,

D. V. Sholes Co.
'913 City Nat. Bank Bldg'. 'Douglas 49.

3 HDMESr-lB-TH A&D LAKE
Corner, paving paid, all good condition:

.3-- n. and .Sr.; all .mad, .ex.. heat"; (350
mortgage, can run 4 years, 6. per cent.
Largo HOME, and COTTAGE
i North, of Leavenworth on 26th St.; pav-
ing paid; close-i- n corner; has jhot

'at,er heat: cottage In good bnjer; $3,500,
runs 4 years, 6 per' cent.

Non-reside- nt will make1 terms, but must
sell one 'of .theso groups.1 Ask-U- s for In-

come and prices. '
.

O'KEEFE REAL ESTATE CO.,
1016 Omaha Nat'l. Doug. 2715. o

PUBLIC AUCTION.
WEST pARNAMi HOME.

To be sold to (he highest bidder, Mnn.
day. .April 13, at 2 i. D. II.
Newman's beautiful homo located nt 4203
Dodge St., to bo sold und.er the hammer.

benUUful hone consists of seven
large rooms, reception hall and bath, lint
water heat, niodern In every particular,
and one of Omaha best homes, large lot,
beautiful lawn, paved street, on car line,
screens and storm sash for the .entire
house, oak floors, extra large porch, and
a homo to be proud of. ,

This beautiful home will be sold with
no restrictions, on above date, to the
Jilkhest bidder. Terms 100 cash, balance
easy payments. This ..Is a great, oppor-
tunity. Do not fall to attend the sale.
Take Dundee, oar. D. M. Newman, owner.
Dowd Auction Co.,. Auctioneers.

A Big Bargain
A. kood thoroughly mod. house

on barker St. pear Military A.ve. Oak
floor?,' Fine lot. Only W block. to car.'
Owner must- - sell, before .May 1. Prico
onlySSO;. '

A Aplendld thoroughly modern
hduse on Meredith' Ave. near 25th. Has
a fine vapon system of heatjng. Only
3360 required to handle deal. '

E. W: Stolteriberg
433 Board of Trade Bids. Douglas 1510.

Greatest Bargain
Offered In Omaha: 270S Blnney;
house and three large lots.:, room to" build
two more .houses. Paved street, city water,
sewer and gas all in; new houses going
up on every side. Owner wants 12,000;
might take' less. Come In and make your
offer,

Payne & Slater Co
616 Omaha National Bank.

On corner lot in Bemis Park,
house and garage, 33,760.

MARIUS SORENSON.
Office 2464 Harney St. D. 6780.

HOUSE and lot; lot 33x140 feet; 7 rooms,
modern throughout, well built for a horae.-(3,200- .

Webster 234.

I'OK SALE One of the original 1M lots
at Carter Lake Club, 3700. Includes life

membership free, water, sewer, electric
light, no taxes. A. C. Hartman, O.naha
Film Exchange
MUST sell cottage. 2709 Blondo.

Price (1,660. 3200 cash. Phone D. 3607.

TO BUY. atl.l. UK UtM. - u.- - I m-.- J

john w nonius's ikqs parnam st.
MERCHANDISE stocks wanted. Fried-

man, 3V Ora. Nat P.k. Bide, Omaha.
MUST sell, modern home near lith

and Laird, 34,000, (1.CC0 cash. Phon D.
3007. '

EIGHT rooms, all modern, large lot,
fruit Must sell, 33.300; J 1.510 cash.. Web-

ster 533L

REAL LsJlATB.
FA Kit A RANCH I, A HUH FOR S ALB

ClllurnL&.
LAND in the South San Joaquin .Irri-

gation district at low prices, both Im-
proved and unimproved for prices that
are astonishingly low. If you are looking
for good land and low prices and honefct
dealings. tVrite to a man that has farml
all hi life and knows land when he sees
it My prices and booklet on California
land. FREE. ANDREW KERN,

CAL. .

Illinois.
FQR HALE Choice Illinois Imp. farms,
'near Chicago; bargains all of them; 203

acres, 3110; 225 acres. 375: f acres, 31G0,

M acres, 3125; 240 acres. 3S0; 160 acres, 30;
12) and 240 for 3150. Many others, any
vise, from 375 to 3350 per acre. C. W.
M1J' 9 South La Salle St, Chicago, 111.

'
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KEAIi ESTATE.
FARM Jb RANCH LANDS FOR 9 A LIS,

Minnesota.
THE MlLLE LACS REGION IB THEvery heart of agricultural Minnesota;
level, lerltL clay Joarn lands, two hours'
ride from Minneapolis, at 315 per acre are-to-

cheap to last long. Secure your land
before prices go up. Call or write for map
and full information about our state anduniversity land running 30 years at 4 per
cent Dally land excursions. Kxnurl.
enced field men to wtibw you around. Now

IX Johnson Co.,- - 300 1st Ave.. 8. Min-
neapolis.' 4

GOVERNMENT HOMESTEADS
In Northern Minnesota; no resldenco of i
improvements necessary; ule and prove
up the same day: send us (IS and we will
send you full Information how to got ono
of these clalnis, plats BhoWlng the' land
to be got, etc. Act at once, as the oppor'
tunlty to get one of these claims Is open
for a short time only. Minnesota Home-
stead Co., Crookston, Minn.

WE ARB offering thousands of acres
of choice and well lmnroved lands in the
Red River Valley, northeastern and' south- -

i stern Minnesota; also tut over lands, at
retail and wholesale prices. Prices and
ttrms reasonable. Write us for lists.
Active agents wanted in .Iowa, Illinois
and Nebraska. Stewart Land .Co., 405
New York Life Bldg., Minneapolis; Minn.

Mlsautirl.

FARMS for sale: 35 down, 35 monthly
buys 40 acres good timber land near town,
Texas County. Mo.: price. ' 3200: PSrfoct
.title. J. B. Jarrell. ML Vernon, 111.

Nebraska.
TOUND 820-ac-re nomestesid In settled

neighborhood; tine farm land; not sand
hills; cost you 3200, fifing fees and all. J.
A. Tracy, Kimball. Neb. ,

3715 ACRES Lincoln county, Nebraska,
along Blrdwood creek; p'rlte, 36 per

acre. Must sell at once. Nordqulst &
ptorek, 322 Neville Blk.

Oregon,

OREGON.
.Ontario Is the vory center Of the .great-
est development In eastern Oregon. It
has greater railroad facilities than any
other. ,It . has. abundance, of the best
water for light, power and irrigation.
Every other section is a demonstration
farm. Lands sold on one-ten- th down and
balance In nine yearly payments, and
ready for crop. No slumps', stones or
trees o Tcmovo or leveling to do. Our
fine. UtustrMed folder1 will interest you
in this country, for It .points out tho su-
perior points of merit. Send your ad-

dress and you will get same by return
"mall 'free. .
OREGON AND WESTERN UUiAJmiSA- -

TION CO..
E3G Paxton Block." Oman", Neb.-- o

, . I'exut, ,

71 MILES SOUTH, jOF HOUSTON
In tho valley of the San ilernard and
Cane Creek. We are selling the most
fertile lands on the gulf coast of Texas.
Oifr lands do not overflow. Come buy a
homo while land is cheap. Fdr .further
Infoimdtlon call or write J. P. Sallee,
Sweeney, uraiona county. M. expa

nds "net M0 to 3400 acre- - on .low priced
land near Houston; get 10 acres or mora!

easy 'terms; also grow grapes, berries,
early, potatoes and vegetables,

Jiecans, very fertile. Plenty of rainfall.
Splendidly located, Address P 332. Bee.

Wtsconalu.

Upper Wisconsin
Best' dairy and general crop .state In

the union. Settlers wanted. Lands to
sale at low prlceo on easy terms. Ask
for booklet 34, on Wisconsin Central Land
Grant. Stato acres wanted. Writs about
our grating lands. If Interested in fruit
londes ask for booklet on apple orchards
In Wisconsin. Address Land Dept. Soo
Line Ry.. Minneapolis. Minn.

uurnett county, Wisconsin,
fermr good soU; house, new barn 40x60,
silo and other buildings; fine spring
stream runs through land: on mall route
and telephone; about 66 acres undor cul-
tivation: can practically all be farmed;
good soil; prices, 37,000; 33,500 cash, balance
can stand five or ten years, 6 per cent;
fine stock farm.

SCHWAB BROS.
Wisconsin.

OFFICIAL publication concerning soil,
cllmato and crops of Wisconsin mailed
free to those addressing Wisconsin State
Board of Immigration, Capitol 10W, Madi-
son. Wis. . .

DOUGLAS COUNTV, WISCONSIN,
loses no crops for lack of moisture or
from too much. No floods, no drouths.
Best clay loam land In the state at reas-
onable prices, direct from the largest
land owners to the purchaser. Farmers'
Land & Cattle company, Ltd., Globe
Bldg., St Paul. Mlnn..-- o.

FOR BALE Oil EXCHANGE R. E.
220 ACRES; fine buildings; 150 acres un-

der plow; nice level land; black loam
soli: grove and orchard; well and en-
gine; 4 miles from town and 1 mile from
school; 3100 per acre; 31,000 cash down
and 12,000 Nov. 1, 1314; will carry back
311,500 at 6 per cent; clear property for
the balance. Morehart-Atchlso- n Land
Co., Mankato. Minn.

Bulck for Omaha va-
cant lots. Tel. Doug. 6tK.

VARIETY stere, with soda fountain, Just
new; good location; population, 1,000;

reasons for selling must take up claim.
Address Y 492. Bee. o
CHOICE Klxnorn valley farm for sale

or trade. Address R. E. Duvall, Ne.
Ugh, Neb.
FOR EXCHANGE-3- 60 acres land, Hayes

county, Nebraska, for stock general
merchandise, hardware or small residence
property and cash. Box 63S, Falls City,
Neb.

wanted to nor.
Wanted To Buy

used bank and office fixtures and furni-
ture; ruli particulars first letter. .

John Lewis & Co.
Lock Box 1SS. Sioux City, la.
SODA fountain and fixtures for candy

kltohen, confectionery, etc; might takepartner. Address Box 313. Lincoln, Neb.
WANT to buy light hogs to fred. Statoylta and Price. Lock Box 63. Onawa, la.

WANTED TO RENT.
WANTED Sheep feeding lot, close In;

acme acreage. Will buy or lease. Ad-
dress Robles, Genera' nlivery, Omshs.

THE BEE:

Temptation

Swappers'
HAVE 110 ACRES OF BEST FRUIT

and Vegetable land adjoining town In
East Texas; will trade for some good,
clear land In eastern Nebraska nr. Iowa,
or cash. Address B. C. 60S, Bee.
1 HAVE A BFI.AT VORfSEl. "LK

Fevre" make; original value,- - 375. Will
trade for Ukderwood or Royal typewriter.
Address 8. C. 614, lleei
SINGLE DRIVING RIG WANTED;

160-a- go6d land, 3151 per acre,
cash value; take rig as first payment
balance terms. Address 8 C. 611, Bee.
WANT GROCERY BUSINESS-TRA- DE

good house .and a clenr lot. Price 33,70i),
equity 32.900. Even' deat. Address 8. C.
591. Omaha Bee.
SOl'TH OMAHA LOT NEAR TRACK

age. East front worth 3600. 3 block to
car, 2 blocks to school, lay's fine. Trade
light auto or diamond ring or sell cheap.
Address S. C. 530.' Omaha Bee.
PRACTICALLY NEW L. C. , SMITH

visible typewriter: cost, 3100. Has every
modern Improvement. Leavlmr city. Must
sell or trade for half original cost Ad-
dress S. C. 531, Bee.
HAVE A PRINTOGRAPH MACHINE

for multiple lettqr work; prints through) Iribbon like typewriter: can use ordinary
printers' type, and cuts, also; electric
motor and hand power; cost 3335. Will
trade for cheap lot or land, or will con-
sider any Hind, of a reasonable offer. Ad-
dress S. Oi, 656, Bee.

RICH, BLACK FARM LAND -
In eastern Nebraska: price, 330,000; want hi

(20,000 to 325,000 general mdse. stock, with-
out building. Address 3. C. 611, Omaha
Beej

S.
WANTED DISC PHONOGRAPH REC-c-rd- s,

slightly used, Jn perfect condi-
tion,

1

that are for sale cheap for cash.
Address 6. C. 621, care Bee.

IPRINTING AND PAINTING WANTED
In exchange for dentistry. Address S. aC. 507, Bee.

WILL SWAP GOOD QUARTER SKC-tlo- n

of agricultural land on railroad In
southern South Dakota, for vacant lot
house, stock, bonds, or what have your
Have good lot to trade tor a Ilrsl-olo- s
diamond or will buy if bargaiiv ior cash.
Address B. C. 621. Omaha iiee!
WHAT LAND IN EASTERN NE- -

braska or wetc-r- Iowa nave you to
trade for 110 ares of best fruil and
vegetaula land adjoining town in East
TcxosT Address 8. C. U0, Bee
GOOD COTTAGE NORTH OMAHA. I

Modern but. heat All newly painted
and papered."' Uarage, lbx28 ft Cement
walks. Mtg., inu. Wont 330O cash and
Eood, light auto or clear lota. ti. C,

TWO CLEAR LOTS-PIER-RE, ri. D.
uooa aouraci. rrjee, i,wuu. want gen. 1

mdse. or auto. Good abstract and war-taut- y.

oeeo, B. O. 13, Bee.
BEES TEN COLONIES YELLOW

Italian bees, In lino shape for big crop
thU season; extractor: extra hives ana S.complete apiary outfit; worth-abou- t lizo;
make me a cosh offer, or will trade for Imotorcycle or small second-nan- d runa-
bout paying additional' cash if warranted.
Address fc). C. 662, care Bee.-
GOOD K INTERNA-tlon- al

auto to excaange tor good build-
ing lot or lots In Omaha; valuu JuO, Ad-dre-

S. C. 67?. Omaha Bee. S.
I HAVE BULL PUP 1 YEAR OLD,

wnlie, thoroughbred bull, good and
sound; fine watcnaofi. Win exenange tor
uluyue in good condition. S. U. uK. Bee. tt.
SINGLE HEATED KqnU TlUi-- D

surrey, practically goou as new, u. part
puyifieiit oil good automobile
or cash. Address B. C, 613, euro Bee.
GAS STOVE, 4 LARGE BURNERS AND

one oven, naraly used, excellent baker.
Would like to swap lor chickens; pret-j- r

White Rocks. Address S. C. 601, Bee.
FIRST CLASS PMNTER AND PAPER.

hanger, wilt swap painting una paper-
ing lur coal, groceries, uuiiuing material.r qnyunng i can use. a. u, ta.
MOTORBOAT FOR MOTORCYCLE 1

have a 'iVm np., 19 ft. moiorooat, In llr.tcUi.s condition, urcd out little, that I. will
trado tor good motorcycle, mignt pay ex-
tra for good one; must not be over two
. ' " w.u, w wvsw y.w. .LUU, w,
67, care Omaha Beo.

1 SINGER SEWING MACHINE.
former price (65, for aale or swap. Ad-dre- ss

b. U. 5il, Bee,
OXMh, UK TWO LUIS CLM.AH IN UUOLvoyn South Dakout; puce, cash, mitucn, ur exenange lor good one-kur- dla-ino-

ring. Aaure-- B d. C. so. Omaha Bee.
A GOOD BAKERY, WORTH (300, FOR

trade. What liuve yoir. Address H. C. 410,
care Bee.
CLEAR LOT SOUTH OMAHA, 25X11

and Madison. Price, (MM. Trad Xorllgiii auto, uuuraiuee tttiw absimvu AJarss S. C. 6t7, Bee.
WILL SWAP WHITE HOLLA is D TUR.key torn tor two turkey hens. Address
6. i. iMS, Bee.
WILL TRADE A SEWtNU MACH1N13

for bookcase or buttet Adaress a. C.
640. Bee.
GOOD MODERN COTTAGE ON a

tid. Suth St., near Vinton, to awap for
(2,voo. Just tho homo for a' rnotorman.

nuresa a. u. uia, ue.
FOR EXCHANGE FOR ALMOST AN

automobile. Address
S. C. tu). Bee.
U.OW tSQUITY IN SOUTH DAKOTA

Incorno to exenange for anything,
of only 3C00. Address S. C.

616, Bee.

TWO FINE NEW MODERN HOUSES
In Omaha to exchange for stock of I

men's shoes or cli-a- r Texas land. Equity
(i.OUO. S. C. 617. Beo.
LATE MODEL, HIGH-GRAD- HEVEN-passeng- er

touring car, with .eloctric
lights and self-starte- r, and otherwise
fully equipped, for good equity In Im-
proved real estate; may add some cash.
Address S. C. (13, Bee.

CEMENTING, BRICKLAYING, CAR
penter, roofing; exchange for anything

valuable. Address 8. C, b05, Bee.

AUTO TO TRADE FOR A CLEAR LOT.
Address 3. C. 615, Bee.

1

WANTKDJTO RENT.
'WANTED--roo- m furnished apart-

ment with light . bath room and sunny
bed room, sitting or dining room and
kitchen. Preferably near town. Family
of three. Price must be reasonable. Give
details in letter. Address K 321. Bee.

The 1'emuten.t and Judicious Use ot
Newspaper Advertising is the Rood to
Business Success.

OMAHA, SATURDAY, APRIL 11, 1914.

Copyright, 19H, International
News Service.

Column
TYPEWRITER DESK AND CHAIR

wanted In exchange for four new and
upto-dat- e washing machines. Ad-dre- ss

S. C. 612. Bee.
WORK HORSES WANTED IN BX

change for good IPO-ac-ru land at cash
value; all or part: balance. If any, terms.
Address S. C. 610, Boo.
STANDARD HK1H GRADE PIANO,

gcod as new, mahogany cosa. Cost 3360.
Will exchange for diamond ring or Ford
auto or sacrifice for cash, S. C. 611,
Omaha Bee.
HAVE TWO CLEAR IA)TH IN SOUTH

Omaha well worth 3100 and (100 cash.
Want a 1&13 Ford car In first-clas- s condi-
tion. Address S. C. 532, enre Bee.
(8,000 CLEAR MDSE. riTOCK IN

Omaha, consisting of dry goods, no-
tions, hats, gloves, shoes, etc. Fixtures,
$800 only. Want clear Omaha property or
clear land. Will assume It some cash
paid. Good location. Cash business, a
C. 670, Bee.
GOING AWAY, TRADE REMINGTON

visible typewriter, almost new, for dia-
mond or article can use. Address S. a
561. Bee.

HAVE 40 ACRES FINE OREGON
fruit land: a cottage, modern ex-co- pt

heat, and. a 1913 Overland touring
car. Will trade for anything. Make of-fe- r.

Address S. C. 622. care Bee.
WHAT HAVE YOU TO SWAP FOR A

..... .- v wun 4U.ivii-B.nc- u UtllJIII.IVinm .fl1tnl4lM... ... .... a.i n dnt.M, . , t .
1 nitu u .JU 1 1. tuiiyu

kuou conuitionT Aoaress s, j. boo. Bee
ALL-STEE- L RANGE AND FURNITUREtor swap or sale. Make offer. Address

C 679. Bee.
HAVE A FEW CITY BUILDING LOTS
to swap lor a good truck or hlsh-irrad- a

automobile. S. C 620, Beo.
WANT TO SWAP SOME DISC PHONO

graph records. What have you? Address
C. 23, care Bee.

HAVE GOOD OAK. DRESSER, COM-mod- o,

ice box and some chairs. Will
consider trade for horsa und Day differ
ence, or what have you? First good offer
utaca iu Auuresa o. u. 131, use.
SECOND-HAN- D HEMINOTON . TYPBi

writer to swap for good blcyclu and
cash. Address a C 618, Beo.
ONE OLD TRUSTY AND ONE SUC

cessful Incubator for four dozen good
hens or two dosen for choice of either.
Address S. C. 612, caro Bee.

HAVE A ONE.TUN LIGHT TKUUlx;
make offer. Address S. O. 1124. Bee.
WILL EXCHANGE UUUL) Col-

lage at 2626 Grunt St. Omaha, nrlce
22,duu, Inc. (600, for (2,00u grocery siouk or
gents' furnishing stock and snues. own
urs write me, . (J. 64, Omaha Bee.

HAVE A UUOD, HHJALTHY YEAlt--'
ling colt jl would tradd tor calves. Make

me Aifter. Address S. C. 634, Bee.
CLEAR LOT, EXCHANGE FOR AN Z

kind of uutu in running order. Address
C. tits, Bee.

HAVE A CAMERA OR A DIAMOND
or typewriter or u good watch and cash

for your p.auu. or wnqtv D. C. 6ol, Bee.
OLD-MlYL- BlJJiliUUUtD, iilltU b.l'ii.maple witn marble top. nand-carve- u

and a protty piece ot furniture, but bulky.
What have you to exchuugu? Auuress

c. 51o, Beo.
AN EDISON HOME PHONOGRAPH

vth about fifty best recurus, song and
music, tor lot, horse, or whutf Address

c. 672. Bee.
ONE fc'lFTJilvN LIGHT ACETYLENE

What havu you? Address S. C. 63J.

CLEAR LOT If OR ROOMING ltuuot)
of 10 or 12 rooms. Address b. C. 666, Bee.

TO SWAP ONE 6AS CARD
cabinet for typewriter. Adaress o. U

t2a. live.
NEW HAMMOND TYPEWRITER, COST

(90. Changtu work so cannot use. Will
trude or sen. Aduress S. C. bob, uoe.
WILL SWAP A U INCUliATOR

for printing or onc-mmu- to camera, au- -
tiress a. i. wt, xiee.
OUR RHODE ISLAND RED COCKEREL

tor two nQttlnir hens. Addrets b. U.
l

LW, ilec
WANT GOOD OMAHA LOT IN EX- -

V. n . ir n fnw i,tmna fxtW faiulnrrt nlnrui.
goou as new; cast (333. Address b, C. 6S3,

TWO LOTH ON 33D AVE., NORTH OF
Webster Ave,, (4o0; (10 down, (lu per

mouth, or will trade. Address rf. j. al4,
cure Bee.
GOOD LOT IN SOUTH OMAHA, NEB.

Free and cleur; IV blocks south of
posloifico bldg.; & blocks liom curllne;
tot is 4.1x128 it Prlco OQO or excuungo
for good Ford or oilier light car. Ad-uri-

S. C. Wi, Omaha Bee.
NICE COTTAUE; BEST RE-pul- r;

modern, but neat; barn, 10xi
ft; cement walks; all newiy painted;
price, (2,800; mtg (00; want small grocery
fctock or two good light auto.. Address
S. C, im. Omuna Bee.

HAVE A FINE ELEVEN-MONTH-OL-

pedigreed foxhound that 1 will trade for
goou double barreled shotgun, chickens,

ur what have you' Will sell also. Ad-dro- ss

H. C, 618, Bee.

DANDY MONEY MAKER. A FIRST
class hotel in good railroad

town. Rental, (600 per year. Price, (6,(M),
Mortgages (160 or trade tor Omaha resi-
dence, grocery business or light automo-
biles. Address S. C. 681'. Omana Bee.

SOUTH OMAHA LOT, NO INCUM-brance- s,

for typewriter and office fur-
niture. Addiess S. C. 625, Bee.

HAVE A PLAYER PINO LESS
than three years old, just as good as

new: also a fine library of muslo, that I
would trade for oriental rugs or sell cheap
and arrange terms to suit purchaser, Ad- -
uiess p. w. ara, mc.
WANTED ELECTRIO FIXTURES AND

painting in exenange lor tailoring. Ad
dress H. C. 003. Bee.

UNDERWOOD TYPEWRITER. NO. 4.
all latest attachments, two-col- or rib-

bon, etc.; little used and good as new;
will trade for or towards motorcycle or
used runabout or anything of equal value

can use. Address a. i'. i2. care Bee.

LIVE STOCK MARKET' OP WEST
SHIP live stock to South Omaha. Save

mileage and shrinkage. Your consign-
ments receive prompt and careful atten-
tion.
Live fltoek Cominisslou Merchants.

MARTIN RROB & CO.. Exchange Bldg.
Persistent Advertising Is tne Road to

Big Returns.

Drawn for The Bee by

Oounoil Bluffs

HfY PRESENTS ITS CASE

Offioial Communication Sent Roads
About Union Depot.

MAP SHOWING THE CITY

l.ttter nifK-lo-r-a How Knftlty the
I.lnrs RntrrlnK Clly Coulil Join

Forces nnil Hutp Terminal
In Nnnin I'lnre.

In compliance with tho request ot the
railroad officials, made at the Chicago
conference of the officials with Council
Bluffs representative in connection with
the movement to secure a new passenger
station, a communication and plat ot the
City was yesterday forwarded to the gon-er- al

managers of nil the roads having
terminals In tho city. When tljo confer-
ence ended with tho promlso ot a doflnlte
answer by Juno 1, the railway officials
asked for tho Information sent out last
evening. .

The presentation of the union depot
matter to the officials brought out a
lot of Information thnt was new to them.
It was the first Mime they had ever
studied a railroad plat, ot tho city. All
were, ot course, familiar with the plats
showing their own lines, but had only a
general Idea ot the location ot the other
roads. Tho location of all the tracks
waa shown on the largo map of the city
made by Engineer U. .Mayne and used at
tho conference and the request was for
copies ot this map, together with other
facts to bo embodied In a communication.
Tho chort shows how easily and Inex-
pensively all' of the roads dan reach the
probablo Kite ot the union station on
Ninth avenue between Eighth and
Eleventh streets.

Latter In Detail.
The communication 'was signed b,y the

city officials and officers of the Com.
merclal club and follows:

To the Chicago, Rock Island & PnclfloRailway company, tho Chicago, Burling-to- n

& Qti ncy Railway company, the Chi-cago. Milwaukee. A Bt. Paul Railwaycompany, the, Chicago ft. Great WesternHallway company, the Wabash Railwaycompany, the Union Pacific. Railway cornypany, tho Chicago & Northwestern Rall- -
nx anu tne Illinois ucntralRailway company, bcjng the several linos
of rallrond entering tho city of CouncilBluffs, la.

The city of Council Bluffs and the Com-
mercial club of the city of Council Bluffs,
jleslro to call your attention to the fol-
lowing conditions!

The several lines of railway above men-
tioned enter the city of Council Bluffsfrom various points and directions; therearo passing through . the city each daapproximately 10 passenger trains, with
all of the passenger traffic which thatrepresents. That the city is an unusual
Oho for the converging and meeting ofgreat trunk linos of railway crossing theUnited States. That each of said lines
maintains a sepnrate passenger stationof its own with the exception .of theWabash. That tho several linns havo no
common point of meeting or union sta-
tion at which all meet or Into which allrun. That tho soveral stations are lo-
cated In different parts of the city atwidely distant points, tho distances be-
tween depots ranging from ono block toone nnd a half mllea. That with thenumerous linos of railway converging atCouncil Bluffs Is Is necessarily a point
where a large number of passengers
transfer from one railway to another for
.vl? JrpoHo of reaching different points.
That the fact that there Is no union debotor common place of meeting for the trainsa matter of great Intonvenlenco to thetraveling public, which cannot be ade-quately expressed or described In words.That tho fact that there Is no union depotat Council Bluffs is a condition not gen-erally known to persons traveling fromdistant points, and they are thus pre-
vented from making ndoquato arrange-
ments moro convenient for the transferof themselves and their baggage fromone station to another Timt mnnv in
stances occur where passengers arriving

iui inim at iiignt arier street carservice has stopped are put to the neces-sity of finding temporary shelter arounddepots not designed for that purpose, ormaking their way through a stormy nightto hotels or other distant parts of thocity.
Depot- - Iiimlequntr.

The separate depots as now maintainedare entirely Inadequate for the present
situation. Some of them are closed atall times, except Just when passenger
trains ure coming or going, and tho pub-
lic are not expected to tie some of themas a waiting place when a long period lato Intervene boforo tho departure of thetrain for which the passenger Js waiting,
thus muklnir thu situation nArtlmil.ri.,
embarrassing and Inconvenient to many

The fact that the railway stations areso numerous and unn r.
makes It Impossible for
'111. .... Mb. . .. . .anyone. , to run

u, .'owv line, iu mrni irains at sta-tions, which s a matter that Would boobvluted If all trains ran Into a union
0 in Hon

This condition of affairs has existedfor some forty or fifty years, but Itsdisadvantages and Inconveniences havebeen growing with the Increased numberof railroads entering the olty and withthe Increase In public travel, and thematter has now assumed such proportions
and tho situation has become so acute
that the endurance of such conditionslonger scorns to bo Intolerable, and no
adequate reason can t offered why such
conditions should continue to exist

A sits can be procured for a union
depot that will adequately meet the needs
of the city and remedy the present ex-
tremely bad conditions, and such site
can bo selected so that all railway lines
entering tho city can reach It without
great trouble or Inconvenience and such
site can be procured on property now at
a very moderate, price and at a far less
aggregate exiens than It can probably
be procured a few years hence. The said
site has been submitted to representatives
of aald railroads at a recent conference
in Chicago and its practicability ad
mttted by a majority of the roads repre-
sented at said mectjng.

Inasmuch as the statute now provides
that railway companies shall at all points
of connection, crossing or Intersecting

9k

with the roads of other corporations
unite in establishing and maintaining
suitable platforms and station houses for
the convenience of passengers desiring tu
transrer rrom one road to tne other and
for the transfer of passengers and bag-
gage, we feel that we aro entitled to
theso depot accommodations, not only as
a matter of right, btit as n matter of
law, and that soma early action should
be taken by the several railway com-
panies looking to the establishment and
construction .of a union station for the
accommodation of the people and the city
and the traveling public generally. Maps
ara furnished to tho several companies,
showing nn outline ot the city, the loca-
tion of tho several railway stations, the
business center, the center of population,
as well ns tho lines upon which the rail-
ways now niter the city and the pro-
posed site for a union depot In pursu-
ance of tho Understanding had nt the
conference held in Chicago, we ask that
a definite answer bo given to the same
on or before June 1, 1BH, wnleh was tho
date set for a decision at this conference.

Retail Dealers
Name Brown Head

and Talk Shop
The annual meeting of the Retail Mer-

chants' association was held last evening
In the assembly room of the Commercial
club building. The meeting was called
for the election of officers and a board
of ten directors, O. H. Brown wa chosen
president, J. B. Long, vice president, and
C. E. Price, treasurer.

The election of tho board of directors,
ten In number, required nearly an hour.

.Sixteen, line of business were represented
and from one to threo candidates were
named from each line. The election waa
determined uy selecting the ten receiving
the largest number of votes. 1'hono fi-

nally 'declared elected werer Aciolph
Beno, dry. goods; Joe W, Smith, clothing:
Wltllam Grotte, seeds: A. W. Hubor,
butchers; George F, Hamilton, shoes;
Julius Ungcr, furniture; W. A. William-
son, grocers', Fred Rapp, plumbers; Will
lam Droge, Ice and coal; C, II. Hater,
lumber. '

Mrs. Catady, wife of J, N. Casady, Jr.,
who has been In charge of the credit rat-
ing work of the Omaha association for
tho last two years, and who recently
aocepted the offer ot the local associa-
tion, was present and explained the na-

ture and value of tho work, Bho pointed
out lo tho merchants that they were not
using the credit bureau to the extent
they should; She explained that eho Uept
a file of rill telephone calls and telephone
reports which often brought tho Informa-
tion required down to tho hour of calling.
She stated that the new credit rating
book would bo published within slsty
days. Many of tho merchants present
testified to the value and reliability of
Mrs. Casady's work.

Tago Morrison, .editorial manager und
publisher of, the Latchstrlng, told of the
progress the new commercial publication,
Jssued by the association, was making.
Ha said It was now reaching 10,000 fam-
ilies In this and adjoining counties, and
that while Its object Was to boost Coun-
cil Bluffs, especially the mercantile In-

terests, the effbrt fs'tb mako'lt a farm
Journal that Would equal any. The maga-
zine Is published monthly" nnd circulated
free, the cost being borne by the forty-seve- n

merchants whose advertisements
are carried. The cost was approximately
(500 a month. Editor Morrison sold the con-
tributions' were from tho best 'field nnd
farm experts In the corn belt and thfil r.e
oxpectcd to add twenty more of the Ames
collego men to the staff,

George Gcrner, the, new president of the
Knights of the Full Moon, detailed so- to
of the benefits that have been 'conferred
by that organization,

Renl Truimfer.
Tho following real estate transfers filed

Thursday were reported- to The Bee by
the Pottawattamie County Abstract com-
pany;
Helen S. Innes and husband, R. V.

Innes, to Emery D. Hopkins, part
of nwU swVi, 3, w. d I 2,600

Wlnflnld Woodward, single, to Helen
S. Innes, nwli sw
q, c. tl ........ i 1

A. B. Walker and wife, Abble ii., to
Helen 8. Innes, swU nwU,
q. o, d ., 1

Ovlde VIen and Wife, Mary, to
Joshua L. Fisher. Coleman C.
Fisher and Dora Parker, an un
divided u interest in tne evt sevi.

w. d 2,000
Ovlde vlen and Mary VIen, his

wife, to Joshua, I Fisher, Coleman
C. Fisher nnd Dqrs. K. Parker, tt'A
seU, q. c. d ,

Dora H. Parker, nee Dora K. Fisher
and A, P. Parker, her husband,
Joahua L. Fisher and wife, Fay
J Coleman C. Fisher and wife,
Lois, to Joseph P. .Bennett, eVs
so',i, west of the 6th P. M..
W. d... X.090

Oliver W Gordon to David D.
Carter, truatee, part of tho e
nevi, w. a.,..,

Archibald a! Walker to David D.
Carter, part of ett neU.

J. P, Greenshlelds and wife, Alle
A., to Augusta P. Plumer, ' lot 8.
In block 8, In McMahon, Cooper &
Jeffries' .addition to the city of
Council Bluffs, w. d 2,000

The Grover & Iayman Realty Co. to
Eldora Blrks. lots 209. 210. 211 and
212, In Belmont addition to the city
of Cnuncll Bluffs. la., w. d. ....,.. 615

S. I. Holland, single, to Ella Louise
Hennlng. lot 7, block "a," Perry's
2d addition to the city ot Council
Bluffs, w. d. 7., 350

S, I. Holland, stnglo. to Ida Dorothy
Hennlng. lot 8, block "'G." Perry
2d addition to tho city of Council
Bluffs, w. d 350

Larren O. Scott and wife, Welcome
C, to George v. Pierce, lot 7 and

, in uiock Gf, jtaiiroaa aaamon,
an addition to the city of Coun-
cil Bluffs, la., w. (1 , lLloyd W. Longneoker and wife
Blanche, of Omaha to Kmlly J.
Longneeker of Omaha, lot 8, In
Benjamin Fehr West End sub-
division of Council muffs, w. d... 2,300

Total (28,121

Key to the Situation Bee Advertising.
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Minor Mention
Council Bluffs Off toe of
Tne Use la at 14 Worth
Main Bt. Tslsptaone 43.

Davis, drugs. '
Vlctrola, (13. A. Hojpe Co.
Corrlgan, undertakers. Phqne 41

Blank book work. Mor-nous- o & Co.
Woodrlng Vndertaklng Co. Tel. 3.
GARDNER PRESS, printing: Phone 63,

DAMON ELECTRIC CO. Tel. 199,-A- dv.

Lewis Cutler, funeral director. Phone 97.

TO SAVE OR TO BORROW, SEE C. B.
Mutual Bldg. and Loan Asa'n. 133 Pearl.

Eyes examined and glasses fitted.
Leffert's,
- Fine watch and Jewelry repairing.
Leffert's.

Bradley Klectrlo Co., wiring and fix-
tures. Phono S93.

Expert and accurate watch repairing
by reliable watchmakers only. Leffert's.

Ladles' nnd fients-- . hats cleaned, dyed
and reshaped at small cost Cook's Clean
Ing Works. Phono 178.

It your house needs painting, papering
or decorating, sea II. Borwlck, 21 B.
Main St, Prices fair to everybody.

A dlvorro dacreo granted last November
to John Frost bocame operative yester-
day when tho costs were paid. Under the
court rules, divorce decrees are not en-
tered and do not become effective until
the costs aro paid,

Twelve-Inc- h select finish for stock
boatds. We have Just unloaded a car-
load of fir boards, the best ever
offered on this market for stock boards.
C. Hater Lumber company.

Petitions were circulated here yester-
day by the friends of Parley Sheldon of
Ames, la. Sheldon Is seeking the demo-
cratic nomination for lieutenant gov-
ernor, and his friends say he has excellent
prospects ot securing It

Puru Distilled Water Ice" Is the kind
of lco Drogo Elevator company will
eerve this year from their new ice plant.
Our Ice Wagons are now making theirregular routes and we can serve In any
part of the city. Telophone 2860, ice De-
partment, Droge Elevator Company.

In an exciting gamo last night nt Bob
Cole's billiard parlor. "Chub" Olson de-
feated Byron Hwnn. 100 tr TO. Dlnirhighest run of the evening waa 14, while
8wun made 10, Hwnn, wiio was one of
the contestants In last night's game, Is
fighting to retain second place In tho
standing for the amateur pocket billiard
championship of the city.

PLANTING TIME Extra fancy north-
ern grown Red River Early Ohio seed
potatoes, (l.lo per bushel. Fancy blue
glass, 26 cents per pound, five pounds,
(1.00. Fancy white cloycr, 60 cents per
pound. Red or white onion sets, threequarts, 23 cents. J. Zollcr Mercantile Co.,

Broadway. Phbnes 3020.
Gregolre A Ueartley' ot Modaie, la., and

tho Individual members of the firm, Ar-
thur I. Headley and Mortlmor Gregolre,
have been discharged from bankruptcy,
by United States District Judge Mol'her-so- n.

Frltt C. Lahndorr of Manilla, bank-
rupt, has also been discharged. An order
waa entered closing tho estate' of George
A. Peterson of this city.

A regulation Colt's army revolver,
valued at (16, stolen iron, the, Dodgo Light
Guards armory Tuesday night, waa re-
covered yesterday In an Omaha pawn-
shop. The identifying "U. 8." had been
filed off, but the thief and neglected todestroy the number. Tho "identity of theman who pawned the Weapon hag been
ascertained and his arrest la certain to
follow.

Judge Wheeler yesterday entered Judg
inent against Frank Barlowe In favor oC
the Sheet Metal Workers' union for (120.37.
Barlowe was treasurer of tho union fornine yeans and. when the final settlementwas made there was a dispute as to thoumount to bo turned over to his successor.
Barlowe was deposed early In Januaryfollowing a ruction, which waa carriedInto tho courts In the shapo of a suitagainst the retiring treasurer.

Owing to the defect In the service ofthe original notice the damace suitbrought by f4. F, Goodwill against Max
and Al Stein, owners of a grocery onWest Broadway, was dismissed withoutprejudice after the trial had been com-
menced In tho district court. Goodwill
stepped Into an open trap door In front
of tho counter In tho meat department
and received some painful bruises.

It cost Dr, M. B. finyder' Just 30t to be
elected mayor of Council Bluffs In addltlon to tho worry. The latter, however,
was fully compensated for by the elationthat followed victory- - Dr. Hnyder con-
tributed (250 to the republican city central
committee toward the general expense ofthe campaign, and he consequently ohly
expended (00 directly In his own interestOf this (23 was spent for advertising, (19
for cards and the remainder for in-
cidentals. The republican candidate's ex-penses were Just a trifle less than thoseof his defeated democratic opponent.

A divorce decreo was granted yesterday
to Margaret Hawkins, aged 23, fromIonard S. Hawkins, 29 years ola. They
were married here on March 19, 1MB, Thesuit was based on tho plea of desertion,

Tho Board of County Supervisors yes-
terday established a new road, a mile
and a quarter long, from McClelland
south to the White Pole road, and va-
cated the old road that extended west
from the White Pole road td the south-
west corner of section 17, In Hardin town-
ship. Tho action taken was by consent
ot all the landowners and there was no
oost to tho county.

Mrs. Lela O. Boswood. who was re-
cently divorced from her husband. James
Boswood, yesterday applied to Judge Ar-
thur for a modification of the decree topermit her Immediate marriage. In herpetition Mrs. Boswood showed that aha
was unable to support herself and had
the opportunity to be united in marriage
.to a worthy man. Oral evidence waa
taken In support ot her request and It
woe granted. Immediately after the de-
cree was entered Mrs. Boswood appeared
at the clerk's office and secured a license
to wed Ii O. Bchmltt of this city. Mr
.Hohmltt gave his age as 24 and Mrs. Bos-
wood stated hers to be 23.

Detective O P. Peterson, one of the
best officers In the Council Bluffs police
department, is being given some of the
credit for the disturbances that havo
caused strained relatione between Officer
O, P. Peterson of Omaha and Police er

Kugel The Council Bluffs man
is not even acquainted with his Omaha
namesake, neither has ho the pleasure ot
knowing personally Commissioner Kugel,
The Omaha man's name Is Otto P Peter-
son and Detective I'cterwu waa chris-
tened Oscar P. 1'etcrson.
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